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Important To Settlers. 

Washington. Special Telegram, Mar. 
i. -The secretary of the interior to-day 
rendered a very important decision of 
ureal interest to.settlers in new coun
ties proving up on their land entries, 
jt reverses the ruling of the commis

sioner of the general land oflice of Jan. 
15 last, regarding the powers of clerkf 
!>f district courts in counties in which 
no court has been held. The commis

sioner ruled that these clerks could not 
administer oaths and take final proofs 
under the pre-emption and homestead 

laws, because the act of March 3,1877, 
provides that such proofs could be tak
en before a judge, or, in his absence, 
the cletk of the court, construing the 
term, "in hia absence" to relate to„ a 
county in which a judge had held court, 
but was temporarily absent, and hold
ing that he could not be absent if h< 
had never hfcld ctfiirt in the couhtv. 
This ruling was first retroactive iii it> 
effect, and would have destroyed tin 

titles of thousands of acres in Dtfitotf 
iind other Wes'terii states and terfitor-
ries. A second decision, however, mod 

ifieit this effect, making it apply oiiiy ii 
the future. Even then it would hiiv< 
been a source of inconvenience arirl ex
pense to settlers to go from counties in 
which no court had yet been held t. 
tlistaiit counties. The lriatter was piish -
ed through by Delegate Raymond, wh< 
•vas very earnest and active iii gettim 

the secretary of the interior to take r 
tip and make an early decision". Th 
secretary discusses the status of clerk 
bi' courts in counties, lie holds tha' 
tne statutes in Dakota provide for th•• 
appointment of such clerks and pre 
scribes their duties. lie. says that th' 
i»ct of 1877 ill its language; "iii his alt 
senco,'' contemplates the absence of ;• 
judge, whether any court has been hel> 
in the county or not. He holds th;! 
absence from the county on the part o 
;i judge applies to new counties wher 
io courts have been held, as well a 
counties where courts have been held 
The result is that clerks in ttew coun 
ties can take proof iii land ctiSes: Thi 
view is sustained by a decision' of Judy 
Edgerton. the (juestion having beet 

raised before him on it ifiGtfon to'quasi 
fin indictment oil the ground'that th 
perjury complained of was- taken be 
lore a clerk of the court in a count; 
where no court had. been h&li. 

iind therefore it was argited' that n. 
perjury had been committed Withii 
tin; meaning of the statutes. 

The following, which we find in th 
Dakota City Advance is so applicabl 
to affairs in this county in relation t' 
final Proofs that we publish it for tli 
purpose of correcting the Idea that ; 
county officer can do official biisines 
:twavfrom the county seat: The fol 
lowing letter from commissioner 
MeFarlarul, of the General Lan< 
Office, to one of the proprietors of thi. 
paper, doubtless invalidates filial proo 
that have heretofore been taken ljefor-
the J udge of Probate in Menno. Shouli 
1'he ruling declare these proofs void, thi 
work will certainiy have to be gon 
jiirough with the second time. .WilJ 
the innocent people liaVeto suffer thus-
ly, and lose their entire fees, simph 
through the ignorance of this officer? 
As it is well known, an immense 
mount of proofs have been taken in 

.Wonno, and such proofs are probably 
•'"id: 

DlOPARTMKLT OF the Interior. 
General Land Office, 

Washington, D. C., Feb. 4,1884. 
• Samuel G.eorge, Esq., Olivet, Dakota, 
•^ir: ,In response ; to your inquiry of 
•Ian. lith. Iu84. you are refered to let
ter by Act'g Commissioner Harrison to 
Henry X. Copp, "Washington, D, C. 
Nov. 2,188?. [Sec Copp's L. O. Vol. 10. 
>. Soli,] in which it is stated "Under the 

Mi of March 3, 1877, • allowing final 
>roof to !'•'taken before the judge or 
li rk of court, it is helii by this office 
hat such proof must We made where 
lie court is held and the seal is kept. 

Very Ilespectfully, 
N. C. MoFakland, Commissioner. 

Andrew Ilessdorfur of 14—107—63 
•raiight to this office last week a piece 

tamarack or cedar wood which he 
irul while digging a well—thirty feet 

( iOw the surface of the ground im-
-•-•iieri in bhi.e clay. Mr. II. secured a 

:•'!"e.e of the tree of which this was a 
>">rtiou -sibout five feet in length. Ori
ginally the tree must have been about 
• "a' inches n> diameter and the knots 

.I'll, quite tough. Where did it 
liju liom and how long has it bden 

It's Lent. 

Fine weather. 

Prepare for spring work. 
W. Ilill is on the sick list. 

Prove up before C. W. McDonald. 

Thos, Drake returned from Mitchell 
last Monday. 

P. II. Barrett sold his ponies to S. 
Kenny last week. 

Mr. C. T. Hall sold hia farm east of 
town the other day. 

The Waterbury News will enlarge to 
a five column quarto. 

S. L. Baker has sold the Baker hotlse 
at White Lake to Hooper Bros. 

Ed. I'owen and Al. Sturgess visited 
ed Mitchell the first of the week. 

J. F.Ford ahd M. C. Avres visited 
justice Gray's court last Wednesday. 

The present school census of Dakota 
now amaunts to 75,000 «hildren of the 
proper school age. 

Mr. J. It. Eddy, with his family and 
;t°ck, passed through town last Satur-
lay on his way to his claims in 108-60 

Mr. A. T. Kirkman left for Kansas 
m Wednesday last. lie sold his fine 
farm north of towii to Mr. S. II. Albert. 

Go to J. T*. Ford for cheap insurance 
igainst Fire, Lightning, Tornados am' 
Windstorms! 51 

Mr. Campbell held religious service? 
it. Mrs. Williams residence last Sab-
>eth. Quite a large atteldeiice wa 

reported. 

The telephone Huisance has taken its 
•xit from Sioux Falls. All the instru-
nents are to be takeri down and ship-
>ed to St. Paul. 

Extensive preparations are beinj: 
nade by the farmers in this vicinity ti 
'reak large tracts oii their farms th 
•oming summer. 

Mr. Allen Ransom, of SioUx City, ar 
ived £tt the Springs last Saturday eve 
)ing on a visit at the Vessey Bros' 
urich west of town. 

Don't say anything more to William 
vbout that team; lie "set !em up" al 
ound and earned his repose, llest 
inieteatinpieces. 

Adonis Luculus Cui), of Plankinton 
ias a Babcock extinguisher on whic! 
here is an Irish patent and a stronJ 
quirt.—Mitchell Mail. j 

W. S. Skinner who has been visitin; 
n Bremer county, Iowa, returned t-
sis home in 105-66 last week more ir 
ove with Dakota than ever, 

Ii. M. Deck made his fihal proof In-
ore the Clerk of the Court last, Week 
le now comes under the head of a res 
dent and freeholder of Dakota. 

Mr. S. II. Albert started for Wiscon 
in last Wednesday, instead Friday o 
ast week as reported in our last issw 
le will be absent about two weeks. 
.On account of the "breezy" weathe: 

ast Tuesday the Woonsocket stag, 
ailed to putin an appearance. Ttturn 
•d up all right the next day, however. 

Burt Jacobs and family arrived fron 
Illinois last week with stoek and farm 
ug utensils, preparatory to breaking 
ip the sod on his claims west of town 

We are pleased to notice Major Wal 
ace on the streets again after a sligh; 
llness which conlined him tothehous' 
or nearly two weeks.—Mitchell Capi 
al. 
The extent and location of a mer

chant's place of business is hot of one-
tenth .so much importance as the ex 
cent and location of his advertisements. 
—Fhiladelphid Call. 

The railway officials at Huron hav<; 
been notified that over four thousand. 
ear-loads of immigrants and movables 
will come west over that division of: 
the Northwestern road the coming' 
spring. ; 

Sioux Falls Press: A prophet from, 
the rural districts was in the city Tues
day and offered to bet a. spring lamb 
against a chew of tobacco that he would 
be engaged in seeding on the 15th inst. 
His proposition was not accepted. 

The Spring lake Star is the name of 
a new paper that twinkles for the town 
of Dean, Ilahd county town 109—07. It 
is a neat six col umn folio, three pages 
patent; we hope it may accomplish all 
that it desire's and be the means of set
tling up Hand county. 

Press and Dakotaian; .'The people of 
Mitchell are in favor of the appoint
ment of Judge Edgertojj, r.s governor 
of Dakola. They probably recognize 
the great need of a man of integrity 
who will.maite it his business, to cor
rect the evils of the past. 

The W.essington Springs Herald says: 
"According to the Alpena Journal, Doc. 
lioyer uses a hand .cat when he wants 
to visit out of town patients." 

Corbet, Bro. McDonald, but don't 
vou "kinder, sorter" Wish that "\Ves-. 
sington Springs was so luckily situated 
that-Doc. might visit your hamlet by 

1 the same sort of vehicle r—Journal. 
• Well, since you ask the question we 

Avkh "it was." This is March, then 
comes April; another month and then 
liiavbe "it will be was." 

NO. 51 

A, J. Wentworth returned 
eastern trip yesterday. 

A grand delegate temperance ®*1 
vention will be held at Mitchell, fi 
April 15th to 10th, inclusive. 

The county commissioners have1 

ated a civil township front each eg 
gressional one in tlifc county, maU^tl 
twenty seperate organizations. 
gives Aurora county the same syst 
of township government as the Sit 
ant counties in Iowa have. '» 

The reduction in the public detft^far 
February, is $2,582,586, and for 
months just Cloaed $102,628,346, respec
tively, from the two corresponding per
iods of the preceding fiscal year. The: 
average monthly reduction for the cur
rent year has been S8,572,759, and- for 
the same period of last year $12,829,793. 

Commissioner A. B. Smart, of ^rr 

auld county, was purchasing 
J. M. Levake 
erection of a drug store at Wessthgton 
Springs, to be built by a party from 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. S. says olte ar two 
more store buildings will be built at 
tne Springs soon.—Woonsocket News. 

Maili The train from the east was 
•ight hours late last night. It had to 
light Against a powerful head Wind 
through Iowa, and lost time clear 
icrdss that state. For Mitchell 125 
passengers w<3re ticketed, and road nias
ter Richards, declares there were 1250 
voting 'uns, that squeezed. through on 
the same pasteboards. 

The many friends of II. B. Merritt 
>f the White Lake Dispatch, will be 
mined to learn of the death of his 
voung wife on the 29th ult., after an ill
ness of only about six days. The re-
nains were taken td Spencer, Iowa, for 

interment. Mr. Merritt has the sym
pathy of the entiro community in his 
uid bereavement. 

C. W. P. Osgood received a present 
rom an eastern( V) pork packing est ab

ashment in the shape of aiVhole "dead 
log" the other day, via Bert Orr's ex-
>res?' He refused to pay the express 
•harges however, Hs he was afraid a 
••scheme" hUd been "put Up" oh him, 
md the hog still lies at the express of 
ice subject to the order of the highest 
lidder. 

It is well always to give every enter
prise its due; and in an encouraging 
manner, and this fact leads us to say 
that of late there has been a marked 
improvement in the Whssinoton 
Spminc.'s Herald. We are pleased to 
note a continuance from time to time 
in the good work. It is certainly a 
eredit to its staff and its constituents, 
one and all K. I). Fisher, one of our 
county fathers, came into town on offi
cial business Saturday, and favored the 
Journal with a pleasant call. Mr. Fish
er is a very pleasant appearing man and 
one who in his official capacity will do 
what he thinks to be for the very best 

.interests of the people of the founty. 
ho can do more? lie acts 'veil who 

an say, "1 have done the right as was 
given me to see the right." After a 
pleasant chat and his mission here was 
accomplished, he boarded -the south 

iin_.and departed. — Alpena 
foiirnal?^ 

People living in Wisconsin who have 
lothing to do to keep the "wolf from 
he door" should move out here to 
Dakota. As an evidence of this wi 
vill just mention the case of S. II. Al-
KTt who came here recently on a visit 
. le secured a position as mail carrier 
.vithout any difficulty whatever. F01 
ear that his friends in Wisconsin may 
ie alamied for his safety we will say 
here isn't ai'aloOn on the route. 

While Jerauld county was busy elect
ing school officers on the 23rd ult., P01-
er Warner of the Deadwood Tinier 
•vas getting out a boom edition of that 
)aper that eclipse? any of the "Boom' 
•ditions of the papers of the cow coun-
.ies. It establishes the fact that tin 
illack Hills is ones of t'ne most favored 
;pots- on earth and the Times one ol 
•.lie best papers of Dakota. 

The Mitchell land officials have jusl 
completed the report 6f business for 
the month of February, 1884. It coy 
rs the final proof and entry of 21,291 

icres. the receipts from all sources be
ing $28,342.29, the smallest amount re
ceived at the office in same month fo: 
>ver three years. The land in tin 
Mitchell district has largely passed 
through the land office mill, 

* 

First Murder in Beadle Ccuftty. 

Wessington Times: Last Sunday 
moaning the town of Bonillk was a 
scene of much excitement, created hv 
the murder of William Myers by hi.-
brother-in-law, J. A. McKroskey. It 
appears that some time last fall Myers 
married the sister of Mrs McKroskey; 
and since that time McKroskey and his 
wife "have endeavored to effect a';epara-
tion between Myers and his \VITe. Last 
week they had a quarrel which result 
ed in McKroskey causing the 'arrest of 
Myers on a charge of carrying conceal
ed weapons. On Sunday Myers' drove 
over after his wife, who refused to go 
home with him. He desired r. private 
conversation with her which she also 
retire'1. Then, as was brought rut in 
the testimony at the inquest, Myers 
drew ;• revolver and threatened to shoot 
.McKrcskey for. intsrfering with his 
private affairs. McKroskey then or
dered liim from the house;.he wchtQut 
and fixed at McKroskey onee, who in 
turn shot .Myers with a shot gun load
ed with buck shot. Both [parties fired 
th.e .second time, Myers .receiving a 
wound which proved fatal in a few 
minutes. After the inquest McKros
key was taken to Huron, where lie had 
a hearing before J ustice Elson, A eon-
tin ii»nce was granted until .March 13, 
and McKroskey was committed to'jail. 
Thrj, friends of Myers claim that he 
hijl'^o revolver or other weapons en 
hiivv when he left Altoona, and that l^e 
revolver was placed under his body 
after he was killed 

"VTOTK'K.—V. S. rand (Mllce. Mitrlidl, 1). T„ 
Keunmry al, IS8-1. 

Complaint hnving ix'fn entered ;it tins i>nkc 
by l'l'anci's M. Cuinminfjs against Wilsiin lllain 
Tor failure to comply with law as to tiinlnT-rul-
tiirn entry No. 1047'J: dated Ortolier2:i. iiiioti 
tin* He>4 sec 17, township toii. r:ui«e i;."> in Je
rauld county, 1). T., with a view to tlie cancella
tion of said entry: contestant allefrin^ that 
claimant has failed during the 1st war to break 
S acres, or cause the same to be doiie. The said 
parties are hereby ordered to appear :il t In- of
fice of ('. W. McDonald a.t Klmer. l>. 'P., ou the 
2lt.il day of March. 18S1, at !> o'clock ,\. m., to re
spond :md furnish testimony conceniim: said al
leged failure. <! ko. 15. Kvkuitt, KcKisier. 

M. I!A1; 111, .1 n. lii'ceiver. 
('has. W. McDonald of Wessington Springs 1). 

T„ is herei>y appointed commissioner to take 
the testimony in the above ease. L'pon conclu
sion of the case he will at, once return all the 
papers duly certified to tlie otlice. when and 
where they will he examined, and decision ren
dered thereon April 4th, ISiit. 

tiKO. A. KvKIUTT, Register. 
t»f20 II. 11ai;i!Ki;. .Ik.. Itoeeivcr. 

Communicated. 

IiDITOltS WKSSINtJTON Sl'lttNOS lllr.HAI.I>: 
Lincoln Township, March 7, '84. 

We have elected school officers as fol
lows: A. J. Churchill Director. Ole A. 
Knutson Clerk. ,lo9. Stiechan Treas
urer. 

Peter Parquet and son have arrived 
from Iowa. They are putting up sub
stantial buildings and intend to. stay 
with us. 

Mr. Wecker and family, also from 
Iowa have arrived. He has rented the 
"John Ahlers" farm, and has 200 acres 
r&tfly for small grain. 

Messrs. Wheeler and i'tirdy have 
each fenced in a large pasture and in
tend going into the cattle business ex
tensively. 

I'cter N en nig has got home after 
spending the winter in lowa^ he has 
had several severe losses lately on ac
count of cattle dying. 

The farriers in this vicinity are get
ting ready for wVirk in anticipation of 
an early spring. 

The writer understands that J. II. 
Waldren intends starting a dairy and 
cheese factory, it isagoodidea, hope hi 
succeeds. 

Your eorWsponden*; would advise all 
residents of Jerauld county to sub
scribe for the "Wessington Sprin 
IleiiAU)" and thereby get to the bot
tom of all county and general news. 

Uncas, 

The citizens of AVessington have is 
sued a call for a meeting to be held in 
chat place on the 15th of -March to tak< 
measures to rid the country of gland-
•red horses. Since the loss of fourteen 
horses belonging to Mr. 'Keeler, from 
glanders, several other horses have been 
found that Were affected by it And havt 
been killed. 

Just Found it Out. 

It has oftOn been our lot to read par-
igraphs about the ignorance of back
woodsmen who have gone to the poll.-
aiul voted for Jackson year after 5 ear. 
i'he other day, in a restaurant in thi: 
city, a stranger—German by birth 
coming in, the keeper in a joke says to 
iiiin: "l>id you hear the news?" "Ol. 
ao, my fri'iid," said theGernian, "wiiat 
is it V" "Oh, says the restaurant kei^j-
t, "Lincoln was assassinated in a the
atre last night.'' "-'Is that so? good
ness gracious, I must buy a paper am. 
find out all aboil* dat." This is about 
the size of soriie people's ignoranc* 
who do not take the papers.—Black 
Hills Times. 

H. J. WALLACE, 

County Surveyor, 

Wessington Springs,'OenuUd Co., 1). T. 

Olllee at Court House. 

CECRCE GILBERT, 

Practical Brick and Stone Mason, 
I'laslerin^ a specialty. Kstimatcs 1'uniished. 

Waterbury, Uukota. 
Orders lcftJ«. the W. S. 1Idha;.i> otlice will re 

eeive prompt a'tenlion. ;~>i»11:. 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOF. 

VTOTlCJi roil rtTIU,K'ATIOX.—l,and Oflice 
at Mitclicli, 1). T,, February 2,'i, 1884. 

Notice is hereby given that the followiuR-
named settler has tiled notice of his intention 
to make final proof ill support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Clerk Dis
trict Court Aurora county at riankintou 1). T. 
on Aitril 10th, 1884, viz.:. 

JOHW Af 1PETRR8, 
under ills hrt. entry No. 232C8 (or <h'e sw'.i sec 

town lor. riuige 64, He names the following 
witnesses to iirove his continuous resideneci u ' 
011. and cultivation ot said land, viz: 11. 1 
'•/if-'K.,:'. A. Tyner, Win Dixon, Daniel Cockle, 
ot Sullivan, I). T. (Jko. 11. Evkkitt, 

'""•ill UeKister. 

NOTICES OF CONTEST. 

•VJOT 
i.> I-'eli. 1. tsst 

Comgilaint T.avinu in'Ci entered at-this oflic 
ii.v i'jiiiucid Fiuuiiibun .I..'rauld coumy asains: 
•liiccli Kti'.cl fur ai-anduiiinKhis hoinesteail entrj 
No. 2"|87, dated May Mil, IK-t:;. upon the se' 
•ieciioii II. lo\\'iislijp' t"7, vanKe 1;:;. in .leranh; 
cnuiilv, 1). T.. with a view t<- the c-a!'i" l!alion 11 
said oiitrj":'tlie ^ni'd parties are lieirby suiniiani-
!id to appear at- this otlice 0111 lie TI ii day of Apri. 
188-i at 9 o'clock a. 111., to respond and funiisi. 
testimony ci 'le: eni ing sftid a licked Vl.'iiu'b'nment. 

<.i !•:<». 15. H'.-HuriT. 
felni-'tpd - J Kcifister. 
VTOTICi''- .t^'iled S'fites l.and Oillf» Mitclicli. 
IN 1). T., Mai cli :!d. l-s-t. 

Complaret having h'een entrt'ed (rt t';is olliee. 
Iiy .lames Itoacli ayaa.nst <i. U. Yoau.u for aban-
doninji Ir's homestead entry No. t"ei;;7. dated 
October ::'tli. tw"_'. upon till' inv't sec 2;>. towi. 
tos. ran^e ri, in Jerauld coiiniy. D, 'i'.. with r 
view lo tin' iMiieellation of said enti;y: tile said 
parlies arc he-.-ehv ordered to appea • it; tile of
lice of.1. F-'v<irda't Wessin^t.on I). T., 
on Hie'J.'iiUlav ol'April tsst, ^t. !i olelock a. 111.. 
to respond aei' furnish all I he ti stiiiif'ny concern-
I111? said a".eL-i'il abandonmenr, , 

(iKo. li. Hviutrrr, Tte.iiisti'r. 
. . II. i;.Mil!ivlt, .Jit., Uoeeiver. 

.1. F. 1-Vrd. of l-.lnicr, 1). T. is hereby ap
pointed <1 comniissloiier to taki- the testimony 
in the above case, lie will at once relui n all the 
papers, duly eeriiiied to this olliee when ami 
where they "will he examined by this olliee and 
decision rendered thereon May ,'id. 1SS4, 

, Olio. ll.JiVHKl'lT.Register. 
niHal H. JJAiiiiEit, Jit., licceiver. 

NOT ICR FOll I'UHI.ICATION.—I.and Otlice 
at Mitchell, I). T., February '25, 1884. 

Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler has tiled notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before li. II. Sulli 
van, Clerk District Court Aurora eountv, al 
'latikinton, l>. T. on April 1*8-1, viz: 

WHXIAM I'. 'KVAN, 
who made ltd. Hlini; No. 24080 for the s\v'.; sec. 
.11 town 107 range 11.5. He names the following 
witnesses to prove ids continuous residence up-
011, and cultivation of, said land, viz: diaries 
llausoiu .lames Ferguson, of Stetson. 1) T.. .las. 
M. Doyle, Thomas \. Holt, of I'lankinton, I). T. 

niTa'.l (rico. 15. Kvhiutt, Kegister. 

NOTICK FOH PCIililCATfON.-
at Mitclicli, D. T., February 27\" 

Land Otlice 
til, 1SS1. 

Notice is hereby Riven that the following nam 
si'lth'i*. Iijis HicmI or his intention to 

make Filial proof in support of his elain'i, and 
that said proof will he made before Itegistcrand 
liuceiverat .Mitchell., 1). T.. 011 April IMli, 5881. 
viz: 

JAMKS C. 1JYAI.L. 
under his ds lilinK .No, Sis;.7 for the n<''i sec. 
_'(i. town mil, ranse (H. lie nanies the foilowinii 
witnesses to prove, his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of, saivl land, viz: Done. 
Necdliam, Mrs. I). ('. Needlmni. diaries C. I.it-
ile. C. I'., nlake, of Crow 5 akc, D. T. 
lnfalljdf (ii:o. 11. Kvf.^itt, IleBister. 

•VTOTICK KOR l'lT.IjCATION.-I.iUUl Offl-o 
Jl> at iMitcheli. D.T.. 1'eliriuiry Ii;. 1KS4. 

Notice is hereby given that the t'ollowioff-naiii-
ed settler lias tiled notice of his intention t'r 
make final proof in support of hi* claim, nM 
that said (iroof will be made before ltegister 
and Receiver at Mitchell I). T. 011 April .1, inst. • 
viz: ii. F. SWATMAN. 
under his d. s. entry No aisor, for Use nc'-i see B, 
town 107 range i;r>. And lie names the tollowim; 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up
on and cultivation of, said land viz: ( has. (I. 
Smith, Dave Paxton. 31. I), Crow, Mortimer Fo. 
well, of .leranhl county, 1>. T. 

fiiL'initsd.vm. Olio. is. KviciiiTT, Register. 

NOTITIC FOB I'll it l.K 'AT 1 (I.ami OllHsi 
at Milcliell Dakota, Feb. t!, ;sr4. 

Notice is hereby given that the following-mim
ed settler has tiled notice of her intention to 
niake tinal proof in support of her claim, ami 
that said proof will be made before Register 
and Receiver at Mitclicli D. T. on March 'Ml 

1SS1. viz: MARY IJUKUKlt (widow of Charles 
r.urjivr; d. s. tln% sw'.i si't- 7 town lurt 
range «.*>. Slic uaun s the following witnesses t« 
prove lier continuous residence upon, and cul
tivation of, said land, viz.: ,1. M. Hanson F 
1;'. Hugh, ii. i.eib, Myron l.eih.jjf Kimcr D. T. 

OKI). Ii l-:\ KR1TT, Register. 

oii^ 
at Mitchell, 1). I., Feb ill. 1884. 

Notice is hereby given tliat the following nam
ed settler lias tiled notice of his intention to 
make tlnal proof in support of his claim, ami 

f2iilil 'J8 Register. 

-Utnd Olliee Notice for vukmoation. 
at Mitchell, D. T., ,Ian. KS8+, 

Notice is hereby given that the rollowinit-nani-
ed settler has tiled notice of Ids intention 
make final proof in sun 

under his (I. s. tiling No2a070 for the n> :. nw', and 
see. li, town 107 range <;<!. "He nam<-. 

the following w itnesses. Hi prove his fontiniioun 
residence imon, and cultivation of, said land, 
viz: trwinKaton S Jlarliliee, s \V Foster. Jii-
rani Dean, all of Waterbury. D, T, 

f8mu (iKti. li. UvKitriT. licgisier, 

•l.and Ollieu "VJOTICE FOR I'llHLit'ATTON.-
X^l at MiU'liell. 1). T. .Ian. 2H, lsst. 

Not ice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler has tiled notice of his intention t» 
make filial proof in support of his claim, am! 
that said proof will ho made before C. W. iu> 
Donald Clerk Dist, Court Jerauld eountv at W'e«. 
sington Springs, D^T.^on^ March totli, "lost, viz: 
under his d s iiling No. WJiyju .or {.lie. ueV; sec t« 
town 107 range <«. He names the following v, it-

fsniH Ji- ,'ister, 

Oilict! 

VrOTK'.E FOIl I'UBhl'CATION.—Land Olliee 
i-i at Mitclicli, 1>. T.. 1'elii'uary si7, ISSt. 

Notice is hereby given that the following nam 
ed settler lias filed notice of iris intention ti 
make tinal pVoof iu support t>f Ti is i-iaim. anc 
:hat said proof \yill lie. made before 15 11 Sulli 
van. Clerk of Dist Court of Auri'ira counlv, a 
I'lankinton, I) T„ on April t2th. 18s.i viz: 

CITXKI.ES R. NELSON, 
who made lid. entrv No. 18HX) for the swU see-
lion 27. town tots, range (jr.. lie names the follow
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residence 
iinon an«l cultivation of said land, viz: S.. s. 
.'•loore. Kiwood I.vie. Asa llodson, V. Converse, 
ill of Sulfvan te-auld Co. I). T. 

in7atl (iK.u. 15. t'.vi-.nrrr. Register. 

VOTICF, FOR 1H-«IJ'CATI0N.-I.:tli(l Otlict 
li at Mitclicli, D.T., February 28, isst. 

Notice is hereby given that the following liam-
•d settJcriias ii led noticeot: hi--fivt-.-ii tioi t l(i inaki 
lual proof in support of his claim,and tiialsaiii 
iroof will be made before Register»nd l£eeeivtTi 
it Mitclicli D. T. on April 2!lii. isc;, ^iz: 

ROi'.KRT IliiilJC, 
iinder his lid entry No. 2ts5:t. for the lie'.-i sec. 7 
own ion, range (iii. Testimony of witnesses lie. 
ore .I .  C. Ryan, at  White l .ake. April  22. I 8 S I .  
:le names the following witnesses to prove iii^ 
'onlinuous residence upon, and cultivation of. 
•aid. lail'i. viz- -.Joseph Mihisch, John (iibiscii. 
iosi'pli (fibisi fi. ,fi'. John Klikar. of Crow l.ake. 
ii7ailhh (!i:o. II. Kykuitt, Register. 

\TOTICK FOR l'UlilJCATION.—Land Olilce 
i.™ at Mitchell, I). T., Feb. 2d, is&t. 

Notice is hereby given that the followingnam. 
•d settler lias tiled notice of his intention t< 

.nuke linal proof in support his claim, and thai 
aid proof will he made before Clerk Dist. Coun 
il I'lankinton i). on .March 25th. ISSI. viz: 

CHRIST J2. DAL'.M 
.vho made d. s. tiling No. 2li;s>) for the 111S so1,; 

c.c. to, town toi!. rniigc i;ii. lie. names th(^ follow 
ng witnesses to prove his continuous resideno 
ipon, and cnlt.ivatiifii of, said land, viz: Jo. 
IT.rien, It. V. Hazard. Jacob liownian, Charley 

i'. Weisehedel, all of Crow Lake, D.T. 
ft"'!ii22 "(t ko. 15. IivKitiTT, Register 

\TOTlCK FOR ITHLICATION.-
at Mitchell. II. T.. 

Land Oilict 
Febrnary 2. 18sl. 

Notice is licrehy given t.liat-tliefollo"wingiiaiii-
•d settler lias iiled notice of his intention ti 
make linal proof in support m" iiis claim, and si-
lire tinal entry I hereof, and that said proof wili 
•e made before clerk District, Court at I'lan
kinton D. T. on March 2",th, lT.5tl.ri/: 

MA(!(il H ('. DAUM, 
.inaer her d. s. Iiling No. 21217 for the n'J nw'., 
ice. to, town too. range m;. She uaiu.es tile fol
lowing witnesses to jirove her continuous resi 
.ieuce upon aml'::Ultiv:i'tioli of said land, viz; Jo 
O'lirien, R. V. Hazard. Jacob nowinan, Charley 
i'. Weisehedel. all of Crow l^iike, 1). T. 
fir>in22 Ciico. H. FvSairrr, Register. 

VTOTICI-: I'}lit l'UBLICA'I'ION.—Land Oflice 
IN at Miich'cll. D. 'I'.. Feb. 1. thst. 

Notice is hereby given that the Mlowingnam-
•d settler has I'det) miiice of his intention to 
naiic linal proof in support of his claim, and 

that said proof will Ik' made before Registerand 
i'eCeiverat Mitchell. D.T;. on Aprilsfi, 188-1, viz: 

W'irrUAM MAIfl.OVV, 
•mder his ds Iiling No, 222HI for thenw'i see-
iou :i(, town ICS, range til. He 'names the fol-

.owing jvitnesses to prove Ids colitiuuous resi-
ieuce upon and cultivation of said land viz: 

• lames Reach, 'Fuller Nelson. Joseph D Roach. 
Thomas' Roach, all of'Elmer, D.T. 

f2'>at (1 kii. '15. Hv KitTTT, Register. 

V* OTK'i". FOR 
i> at Mit.ehell, D. T., 

riM'.IJCATfON.-Land Olliee 
Fee. 1, 18S-I. 

' Notice is herehV given tl.at the followingnani-
•d settler iia-. fried police ef his intention li: 
hake linal I'i.-dbf in support (if iiis claim, and 
nat said jiroof will he liiadeiiel'oi'c.KcgNteraml 

Iteceiver at Mitelieii. D. T., on April s, )ss.|. viz: 
CI Al?ICS't K V-'. I'. DSPKII). 

I. s. No 2o:;(i"i for I lie s>; se'.i anil s'; sw1, sec 
iowii His range lie names the following wir. 
lesses lo prove iiis centi'Vioiis residence upon. 
;iid cultivation of, said tvud, viz: Conway 'i'lioni-
,;:n, (ieo. liil!. Alva rtlurgess, 10. .1,. Sniilli. all of 
'•.'liner, D. T. ' Uko. IV. 10v iatrrr, 
:'2!KU "Register. 

\TOTiCJ0 FOR I'CuLICATKlN.—J.ainl Olliee 
at Mitchell. 1). T. Feb. 20, 

Notice is hereby given' that the foj!..wiiignain-
ed seltler lias (lied notice ot her iiileiil'ion lo 
make linal proof in Support of her claim, and 
..hat said proof will be made before iieg or Rec 
it .Mitchell D. T., on April Stli. ISs-l, viz': 

iMARY J..I10NET, 
•I. s. No 22;ioi for.tiie sw'.i. sec 20 town 1 (;<; range 
5. Sins names the following witnesses lo proVc 

Iiis continuous residence upon, add cultivation 
of. said land, viz: J.T. Ferguson, Louis Swarz. 
I. II. Freucii. Levirati. Fn-ucli, (if Jerauld Co. 
f'jaal Oho. i: Kvif.itirr, Register. 

\TOTIfiv l-Oll Pni;i.!('ATION.-I,iiml Otlice 
at MitchelK D"Kota, Feliruary 2o. issi. 

Notice is lierc'.r,- that the followingnam 
cd settler has liVil notice of her intention to 
make linal proof ip support of herehiiin and 
that silid proof will lie made before Register & 
Receiver at MitehelV. ,l>. T. on April 8th, issi, 
. [/ : LIOVIRA (i. FR10NC1I, 
• I. s. 21 OKI for the m;'.. see 2'i town ton range ('>">. 
She names the folio'ving witnesses to jirove hU 
•ontiiiuous residence upon, ami cultivation of. 
said land, viz: "J.T. Ferguson, Louis Swarz. 
Mary J. Jenet, 1. II. French, of Jerauld Co. 1) T 

VJOTICK FOR iri!LICATK)N.-Laud IN. at Mitehell. 1). T. F.'b. 4, tsst. 
Notice is hereby given that I he following nam

ed settler has tiled notice of his intention re 
make linal proof ut support of his claim, alrd 
that said proot will he made before Register all J 
Receiver at Mitchell, D. T.. on March. 'Titli lssj, 
viz: ARCHilO U. CRISWKI.L. 
uncuT lus d s Iiling No fo'- tlic soV see 1 
low n K)(> ninjit (>4. II(* nsiiwos i<»Mo\vinir v.it4 

masses to prove iiis <'oniinuf.irs nnoiu 
iind rultivution of, suit! viz: (ico^*^ \Vjn-ifv-
itartluer, John l'hillips, John I'rini'nie'.', vVni 
(.oodwin, all of Jerauld Co., 1 >, T. 

loin l iiUv't < ;  i:<>. fi. EV K K I T T , Rggisten 

••'''ji I'Ur.LICATION.-LaiKf Oflict* 
i-^l at Mitchell, 1). I. .I?.iu .'it. 5884, 

Not ice is here-jy given Uiat the following nam
ed settler has tiled notice of his intention W 
make linal p>'oot in snpp'ort. of ids claim, and 
Iliat said prool viHhc made before C W Mc 
Donald Clerk Dlsl ric.l.<'(Hn-t at lOliner, D. t.'ott 
March 14. ISS4. vi/: 

HA I'TIE E. NI'>:iWIAM 
under his d s tiling No. 2lnos I'm- p.'-v ."o 
town ten range He nalnes Hie nilM^vVng'vVi'r-
ncsscs to prove his continuous residence uiioin 
and cultivation of. said land, viz: Carlos Hliial;-' 
diaries C Lillle Fred 10 llurroiighs, Jiary V 
liurroiighs, all of Crow Lake, 1>. T. 

fsml4 (iK«. i:. EV K K I T T , Register-
XJOTICE FOR 
i-N at Mitchell, i •* . .... , ,, ATION.—Land Otfii* 

at Mitchell, D. I. Februury-2.'l, 1«84 
Notice is hereby given-tliatalll; following feiiir 

ed setllf r has tiled liotice of Iiis'iiiteiition lo niakf 
anal prooi in support,of his claim, and that saiei 
proot will lie made belore Registi'r and lieceivet 
at Mitche'i, D. T,» en April l.-.tli. Is.s4. viz-

EI-iniN A. RIDDLE. 
d._s. Iiling No. yrsnu i,]Uj sw'., section l. tows 
107, range 04. lie ni-'nes t4ie l'olloiviug witin'^si". 
to prove ins continuous residence upon and cir 
iivalion of said laird, 'viz: Vhi. I l?''h";ian 
.Matthew Slicppard. \\'-in, JS, s. -McmiiK- 'i: 
ilall. of Eimer, 1). T. 

f-!,at <l.r':o. 1!. TfeisimT,.Register 
X[,r['('!; 1'(>R I'ynLK'ATION.-^md Oflirt 
i-i al ^Iiteliell, D. I .,'l'cbruary21. tsst. 

Notice is hereby given that the followini: 
named sctHer lias tiled notice of his ii(t:Ul:?*:r-ie-v 

make linal proof in ,support .of his claii-i •uin 
thai said proof will be made before n. 11. Sni-
livan. Clerk Dist.. Court Aurora eount v at l'la'.r-
kinton<ni :\pril4th. isst. viz-

ASA-HOAtiSON. 
uider his lid. enli'y No. 2 !:un for the se'-,' sec i' 
town KKi.rangeisa. lie names the tollovving wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon, 
and cultivation of. said land, viz J. \ Swan 
S. S. .Moore- (>. F. Kellogg, <_i. Xc'son -of sni-
livan. JciUuld Co, I). T. 

i-'a4 (Jko. |5. ICvKiirrT.lti^isici 
VTO'I ICIO 'FOI? I'l'HLICATIO\.- Land Ohine 

at Mitclicli. D. 'I'., Fob. 1st, issi. 
Notice is hereby given I hat the following nam

ed settler has tiled notice of his .'utcniion It.-
make tinal proof, in support of his cia-ini and 
that said pyuof-tyili'lie madebefot-e Register :u:(i 
Receiver at, MiwhoU, 1). 1'., on the stli dav oi 
April. 1884, viz: 

J AM KS '"ROACH. 
under llisd s Iiling No.222!io for the nw'-, si .• 
town tfls. •i-ange. (!4. He names the fullowi.v 
witnesses tto.prove iiis-;oiftimi.itis residence up 
on and euifivation of said land, viz: William 
Marlow, I'cder Nelson, "toictfi Tracv. Mielu.c-i 
Lynch, all ot'Elmer Ii. x 

(ir..j.'l!. EvUIUtt. Register. 
TVOTICE FOR i'l ULIOATION --r.md OlliiV 
xN at Milchcll. D. T. !-'cb Is. issii. 

Notice is hereby given (hat. |.!u. fnllotsiil^ nam 
cd settler lias filed notice of i\js intention iv 
make linal proof in support of h!s claim, aim 
that said proof will be made l.-eiore dork Dis 
irictCourt Aurora county, at riankintou, 1> 'I-, 
ou April liilh issi. viz: 

niONRV E. (;iiit;o, 
iid entry No 2;i 1 :;r. for the mv1;. sec :;'i to.'.'n t<'*: 
range ci lie names the following witnesvs a 
prove li-s eontinin:i]s residence upon, r.ed cniti-
vation""i'. ^aid I:ih,J. yi-.r: Win. DLvson. J. Tv-
'"•'J. T'eUtrs, A.-M..:loil-ion, of l'iaiikinloi» 
"• T- I-:. lOVKHI'lT. 

Rc/isler. 
— j i M l  O ' . i ' n V  

.'ing e.aii' 
intention I'm 

claim. :nW 

f29al Geo. 13. Evekitt, Register. 

m7at1 fwiui-c 
VJOTICE FOR I'U'.LICAT;O\' 
j-N at Milcliell, D. 'J. Feb. 20, Is,-4. 

Notice is hereby given that the fo! 
•'<! scllie''. Las I'ded notice of hi> 
make tiniii proof i-i siinport ot hi 
that said proof will lie'made before 11. II. Sir! 
h\'an. clerk dist. court Aurora counlv. at I'lan 
ktntoii, I). T.. on April tTili. ts;-4, viz* 

JOHN M. i'l; I M M ICR. 
under tils lid ent'-y No for the nw'., sec II, 
town inn range ii-l. He names liie following wit
nesses lo prove iiis continuous residenee noon, 
andcuitivafiou of, said laud, viz: John I'hi'.iips, 
1. I'.. Ford. J. A. Ford. Natiiay Rhodes, ait ol 
Sidlivaii, Jerauld county, D. T. 
niTal1s,\:s Ceo. H.'Kvrijitt. Register 
"VtOTH'K FOR FtJlTLld-moNV^Tan^m^I 
IN al Mitch'f'il.'D, Feb. •_»'th lss.|. I Milch'cfl.'D. T., Feb. '.-ti 

Notice is hereby given that the Mowing naiti 
ed settler'has fllc'd notice of'Iiis intention 
make linal proof yi support o1' hiv I ! 1 !11 v:-1511 lii'iuil' u'ill i. ..i.'i.. . ,il' I;iini. lh! 
I liaL said proof will in.* made oetore Reaister alid 
Receiver al .Mitclicli l> T . on •\pril 24tli. 188-1 
viz: . SA.MCKL HII5LE, 
under his lid. filing No. -jj'rir' the nw1.; -MI.-
7 town luu range mi. Testimiinv of witnesses 
will be before J. C. Ryan at White Lake, Apfc; 
22d, I' o'clock a. in. lie mimes the fnilowiiil; 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of. said land, viz: Joseph 
(iibiseh, Joseph Oibisch, Jr.. John Oibiseh..lent. 
Kilkar, of Crow Lake, I). T. 
ni7alllili Gico. li. IiVKiuix, RcgisWM. 

tw"!,1";'! 1 
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